Our role is to provide a range of services and information which encourages and enhances the provision of patient care, research, education and management undertaken by staff of Queensland Health.

Data for this service has been identified by:
QEII Hospital Library
Metro South Hospital Health Service

Contact your closest Queensland Health Library for information on accessing any articles listed in this service.

Citations listed have been generated as an update from the Cinahl and Medline databases. The citations in this document should NOT be considered an exhaustive set of information on Falls Prevention. Queensland Health clinicians are reminded to utilise the Clinicians Knowledge Network https://www.ckn.org.au for more information available in the area.
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Continence Foundation of Australia

Bladder and Bowel (Dept Health & Ageing)


The Companion Guide to ‘First Steps’ 2010


Queensland Health Libraries and Contact Numbers

Cairns Hospital Library & Knowledge Centre
P: 4226-6679
E: Cairns_Library@health.qld.gov.au

Robina Hospital Library
P: 5668-6543
E: robinahospitallibrary@health.qld.gov.au

Caboolture Hospital Library
P: 3883 7726
E: cablib@health.qld.gov.au

Rockhampton Hospital Health Sciences Library
P: 4920 6287
E: libhelp@health.qld.gov.au

Community, and Oral Health Directorate Library (CISS)
P: 33604796
E: CISS-library@health.qld.gov.au

Forensic and Scientific Services Library
P: 3096 2603
E: FSS_IRS@health.qld.gov.au

Indigenous Services Library
P: 3049 1507
E: community_library@health.qld.gov.au

Gold Coast Hospital Library
P: 56871585
E: ghlibrary@health.qld.gov.au

Sunshine Coast Health Service Library
P: 5202 2935
E: SC-Library@health.qld.gov.au

Logan Hospital and Health Services Library
P: 3299 8508
E: loganlib@health.qld.gov.au

Toowoomba Clinical Library Service
P: 4616 5563
E: thsdlibs@health.qld.gov.au

Mackay Hospital and Health Service Library
P: 4885 7361
E: mackay-library@health.qld.gov.au

Townsville Health Library
P: 4433 1763
E: tsv-library@health.qld.gov.au

The Prince Charles Hospital Library
P: 3139 4085
E: tpch_library@health.qld.gov.au

West Moreton Health Library - Ipswich
P: 3810 1344
E: ipswich_library@health.qld.gov.au

Queensland Centre for Perinatal and Infant

QEII Jubilee Hospital Library
Journal Articles

**TI:** Re: Three-Month Primary Efficacy Data for the SUCCESS Trial; a Phase III, Multi-Center, Prospective, Randomized, Controlled Study Treating Female Stress Urinary Incontinence with the Vesair Intravesical Balloon. (English)

**AU:** Wein AJ,

**SO:** The Journal Of Urology [J Urol], ISSN: 1527-3792, 2019 May; Vol. 201 (5), pp. 864; Publisher: Wolters Kluwer; PMID: 31009973

http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=mdc&AN=31009973&site=ehost-live

**TI:** Supraperineal Urethrolysis with Martius Flap for Refractory Bladder Outflow Obstruction following Stress Incontinence Surgery in Females. (English)

**AU:** Wein AJ,

**SO:** The Journal Of Urology [J Urol], ISSN: 1527-3792, 2019 May; Vol. 201 (5), pp. 865; Publisher: Wolters Kluwer; PMID: 31009971

http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=mdc&AN=31009971&site=ehost-live

**TI:** Minimum Data Set for Incontinence-Associated Dermatitis (MDS-IAD) in adults: Design and pilot study in nursing home residents.(includes abstract)

**AU:** Van den Bussche, Karen Verhaeghe, Sofie Van Hecke, Ann Beeckman, Dimitri;

**SO:** Journal of Tissue Viability, Nov 2018; 27(4): 191-198. 8p. (Article) ISSN: 0965-206X

http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=ccm&AN=133169730&site=ehost-live
TI: Incontinence-Associated Dermatitis (IAD): Prevalence and Associated Factors in 4 Hospitals in Southeast Norway. (includes abstract)
AU: Johansen, EddaBakken, Linda N.Duvaland, ElisabethFaulstich, JurgenHoelstad, Hanne L.Moore, ZenaVestby, Eva MarieBeeckman, Dimitri;
SO: Journal of Wound, Ostomy & Continence Nursing, Nov/Dec 2018; 45(6): 527-531. 5p. (Article) ISSN: 1071-5754
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=ccm&AN=133175117&site=ehost-live

AU: Diop, BallaNiang, Mouhamadou MansourBa, Papa AbdoulayeKa, SidyWilson, EricWane, YouhanidouSarré, Serigne Mamadou;
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=ccm&AN=133478677&site=ehost-live

TI: Novel Mapping Method for the Intraoperative Neurophysiologic Monitoring of Sexual Function During Prostate Surgery. (includes abstract)
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=ccm&AN=133076615&site=ehost-live

TI: A descriptive exploratory survey of incontinence-associated dermatitis in the intensive care setting: The ADDrESS study. (includes abstract)
AU: Lee, Y.-C.Campbell, J.Doubrovsky, A.McGarry, A.Coyer, F.;
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=ccm&AN=133734005&site=ehost-live

TI: Effectiveness of neuromuscular electrical stimulation therapy in patients with urinary incontinence after stroke: A randomized sham controlled trial. (English) ; Abstract available.
AU: Guo GY; Kang YG,
SO: Medicine [Medicine (Baltimore)], ISSN: 1536-5964, 2018 Dec; Vol. 97 (52), pp. e13702; Publisher: Lippincott Williams & Wilkins; PMID: 30593142
Prevalence and risk factors for urinary tract infection following stress urinary incontinence surgery with two midurethral sling procedures. (English); Abstract available.

AU: Paz-Levy D; Weintraub AY; Reuven Y; Yohay Z; Idan I; Elharar D; Yohay D,
SO: International Journal Of Gynaecology And Obstetrics: The Official Organ Of The International Federation Of Gynaecology And Obstetrics [Int J GynaecObstet], ISSN: 1879-3479, 2018 Dec; Vol. 143 (3), pp. 333-338; Publisher: Wiley; PMID: 30229894

Long-term efficacy follow-up of tension-free vaginal tape obturator in patients with stress urinary incontinence with or without cystocele. (English); Abstract available.

AU: Bakas P; Papadakis E; Karachalios C; Beta A; Liapis A,